nucosa closing the passage. This attempt mnust not be persisted in too long, for these patients do not bear starvation well, and the caecum may be in a worse conditiotn than one tlhinks, If operation is decided upon what shall we do ?
Everyone is agreed now that primary resection of the growth with immediate restoration of the itntestinal canal is bad surgery, so we need not consider that. But there has been a good deal of discussion as to whether one shouild explore the abdomen so as to know exactly where the growth is, and theni to do what seems best, or whether one should contenit oneself with opening the abdomen in the right iliac fossa, and draining the cecum. To this operation has been given the name of "blind caecostomy." Those in favour of "blind czecostomy" argue that the patient is saved the shock of the lhandling of the intestines (there may be diffictulty, if distension is marked, in returning the gut to the abclomeni), and thatt, as the cxecutn will probably have to be drained in any case, it had better be done first as last. Those in favour of exploration main taim that it is not alw.ays easy to differentiate small from large initestinie obstructioni in its later stages, thiat it is better to know exactly what onie has to deal with, that if the growth is low down a sigrnoidostomy is much more satisfactory, anid does its work better than a czecostomy, and that sometimes in left colon growth the jejunum, which normally lies in front of it, is implicated in the growth, and is the main cause of the ob.structioni.
(I had a case of this sort three months ago.) My own feeling is agaitnst ' blind caecostomy," among other reasons, because I do not thinik a caecostomy drainis the colon well if the growth is in the sigmoid, and if the growvth is inoperable a permanienit cacostomy leaves the patient in a miserable conditioni, and once made it is niot easy to close and replace by a more convenient ar-tificial anus.
As we are discussing obstruction, I will not go into the question of the treatment of the growth, but just ask the question, "When the enterostomy has been safely performed, 1Fow are we to decide whetn to proceed to the radical operationi in operable growtlhs ?" While one mi-ust, of course, be influeniced to some extent by the state of the growth, I am inclined to advise yotu not to hurry. At least three weeks will be requlired to allow thie intestine to recover. Fortuniately onie does not ofteni have to combat any grave degree of toxaemia, but the condition of the tongue will generally show that there has beeni some, and the tongue is the best guide in deciding on the patient's general conditioin. The appetite, too, often improves amazingly after the enterostomy, and the patient's condition will improve rapidly on the more genierous diet he is willing to take. FuLrtlher, to a consideration of dosage we haveto discuss the technique of application, and the importance of properly preparing the skin lesions for the reception of a selected remedy. It is surprising.how frequiently the affected limb or other part is swaitlhed in lint, over which somnetimes a strip of oiled silk and a more or less thick layer of cotton-wool is firmly bandaged. Apart from the discomfort whiclh stuch a procedulre inflicts, it is sometimes forgotten that heat and moisture are the most iinportanit aids to the growth of bacteria, and that a dressing such as has been detailed above is really notlhing better than aii incuibatorhot, moist fromii perspiration, and dark, with the added factor of fr-iction to ensure the spread of bacteria over as wide an area as possible. I If scabs and crusts are present, or if there is much offensive discharge I would refer you to Norman Walker's not infrequently forgotten recommnendationi of the starch poultice. I would only add to that excellent dissertation the reminder that a starch poultice has an inevitable tendency to " set," atnd that it should be renewed every hour and not left on for twenty-fouir, or its great valLe will niot be appreciated. Remember, too, that almost any di-ug can be incorporated in a starch poultice, atnd that boric acid adds greatly to its soothing properties, and black-walsh to its antiseptic.
SOME
But wve munust not occupy too much of our time with these aspects of the general therapy of skin diseases. Our object to-day is a consideration of the plharmacology of a few of the simple and best known drugs in almost daily use among dermatologists, which continue to uphold their long-lived r-eputations and to withstand the regular onslaughts of time anid the advertisements of chemical combines.
I would remind you that the mode or vehicle of application of any given drug is more impor-tant in der-matology than it is in general medicinie, and that the same substance may act more or less violently on the skin accordinig to whether it is incorpor-ated in a lotion, a cream, a paste or a plaster.
One of the oldest and most valuable suLbstances in skin pharmacy is sulphur, and it will afford an admirable starting point for our' discussioni. It was in use at the time of Hippocrates (400 B.C.), and was frequently prescribed in the Middle Ages for every sort of skin disease. It is used freely in dermatological practice at the present day, and is of the greatest valtue in seborrhcea and scabies.
The mode of action is highly complex in the former condition, but the uniderlying feature always is the production of H2S, whether applied locally or given by the mnouth. Other products of protein interaction with suLlphur are the alkaline sulphides, and both these and H2S are keratolytic if at all concentr-ated, that is to say, they tend to dissolve the keratin of the corneous layer, and you will remember that calcium and barium sulphide in the strength of about I part to 2 or 3 of a paste of starch and zinc oxide, are in daily use as depilatories, the keratolytic action of which is directly responsible for the dermatitis which occasionallv results. This keratolysis is doubtless the mode of its action as an antiscabetic remedy. It must, in order to deal with successive broods of acari, be applied to the skin on tlh-ee following days, and it is further worthy of note that the ung. sulphuris of the B.P. is rather on the strong side (i part in 9 of benzoated lard), and that an ointment of half this strength is equally effective and not so prone to cause keratolysis, i.e., sulplhur dermatitis -a very common complication during the war. The well-known firm of Bayer have solved the problem of complications by the introduction of mitigal, an organic sulphur compound in oil which is higlhly efficient, and has never caused dermatitis in my practice in two years' trial (dimethylendiphenyldisulphide).
According For this putrpose it is dissolved in water, i to i per cent., and frequently renewed. In stroniger concen-trations, in an oinitment base, the drug is occasionally used as an exfoliating agenit in rosacea, and even as a caustic for veniereal warts, 50 to 8o per cenit. in vaseline. As a hair tonic it is best prescribed as eur-esol, the mono-acetate, which is stated not to discolour fair h}air, as resorcin is apt to do.
All these tar-derivatives, and for that matter tar itself, are absorbed by the skin and may produce toxic manifestations referable to blood destruction and damiiage to the renal tubules. Fatal issues fr-om urxmia have been reported, and pyrogallol, which is the most toxic of the series, should never be applied to large areas, as has been done for psoriasis in the early days of its introduction. The dangers of carbolic acid absorptioni are well recogniized, and it shouL'd be remembered that these derivatives are obtaiined from the same source anid, although less poisonouis, can exlibit toxic manifestations whiclh bear a close resemblance to those produced by phenol. A close watch should be kept on the urine of all cases in wlich, as in psoriasis, large areas hiave to be treated simlultanieously, and it should not be forgotten that pyrogallol used in excess, or in patients with an idiosyncrasy to the tar groups, may produce exfoliative dermatitis as severe as that seen after chrysarobin. The main indication for the use of chirysarobin is psoriasis, and in this disease it comes nearer to beinig a specific than any other remnedy as yet recommended. The drng must niever be used in acute or spreadintg cases. Its application requires very careful control. It mu-st never be applied to the face, for fear of producing a conjunctivitis, and even damage to the iris. The patient whose hands are affected must be warned against rubbing his eyes. Gloves should be worn at night in such cases.
A considerable experience of the use of this drug in psoriasis has convinced me that the patient who selects to be so treated should be puLt to bed and inuncted once daily uintil the whole body (head and neck excepted) has asslmed the characteristic reddish-violet inflammnatory reaction. This usuLally takes from ten to fifteen days, and is accomipaniied by variable degrees of discomfort, owing to itchlinlg and soreness. Both these sytmptoms are reduced by decubitus and abstention fromn baths during that per-iod. The patches of psoriasis in. volute completely at this stage, and their former areas are ou-tlined in white, and are in marked contrast to the reddish-violet pigmenitation of the normal skin. The treatment should not be regarded as complete until the white patches are just beginning to assume an erythematous reaction. The inutnctions should then be remitted. and a tar derivative, e.g., ol. cadi, in i to 5 per cent. conicentrationi in Lassar's paste, well rubbed in for a few days.-It is believed that this procedure lenigthenis the ensuing period of imunLlity wlhich, in several bad cases I was called upotn to treat in I927, still pel-sists.
The concenitration of chr-ysar-obin, in the simple vaseline base we use as our velhicle, should be weak for the first three days, or until we have ascertained the patient's tolerance. I usually begin with a 3 per cent. and gradually work up to 5 or 6 per cent.
dose, but I know of a man who inuncts himself annually and from the start with an ointment containing a drachm to the ounce, i.e., about [2 per cent., without any demonstrable damage to his skin or renal function. This procedure implies risks which are not justified by anv circumstances, and I should not be surprised to learn one day that this -hero had overstimulated his case into one of acute exfoliative dermatitis, or had succumnbed to acute nephritis of chemical origin. As usually employed in general practice, chrysarobin is not of much value. The occasional and irregular anointing of isolated patches with a chrysarobin paint, or its occlusion under one of the Beiersdorf chrysarobin or anthrarobin plasters, has little to recommend it, and its reputation as an anti-psoriatic would not be very high if these were the only means of atilizing it.
In very weak conicentrationi, chrysarobin and its derivatives will sometimes be found effective in clearing up the chronic forms of seborrhoeic dermatitis. I use a i to ! per cenit. combination with Lassar's paste for the purpose. The drug can also be applied in intractable cases of tinea of the extremities. Care must be taken to exclude the acute varieties, especially when in the vesicular stage, from such an indication. I n my hands a I to 3 per cent. paint in tinct. benzoin has proved the most effective means of employing it. Quite recently chrysarobin has been given by the mouth and even intravenously for psoriasis, with benefit. I have had no opportunity so far of testing its efficacy thus administered. I have used three der-ivatives of chrysarobin, for which it is claimed that they are as effective as the original without beinig at the satne time so dirty or destructive to clothing, &c. They are anthratrobin, neorobin and cignolini. I did not find that the claims put forward for the substitutes were proved, and I consider that clhrysarobin, properly used and controlled, is one of the most valuable drugs ever introduced inito the dermatological pharmacopceia.
SALICYLIC AcID.
The chief dermatological function of this drug is keratolytic. It has a relatively simple formula, a benzine ring with OH and COOH radicles attached, and it was first presented to medicine by Kolbe as a pure substance in I874, although it had lonig been known and valued by herbalists in the crude julices of the sweet birch, and as oil of wintergreen.
The macerating, (CaOH,) .
The action is soothing and astringent, and when mixed with olive oil is still a favourite application in burns (Carron).
Modern therapy gives it an important place. It is claimed that it reduces inflammation, and can even prevent or diminish the normal inflammatory response in animals previously treated with it. This action is thought to be due to a reduction of the endothelial permeability for blood serum.
Additionally, there is a pronouLnced narcotic or soothing action on the whole sympathetic or vegetative nervous system. This has not received the attention it deserves in this country, but in Germany the treatment by intravenious injections of calcium salts has long been practised, and has been found of very real utility in urticarial conditions of all kinds, notably angioneurotic oedema (u. gigans), strophulus, and even purpura. The additioni of bromide to such injections has been found to intensify and prolong their action, which lasts only about twentyfour hours as a rule.
In this way the physician can make certain that the calcium really reaches the circulation, a desideratum which is by nio means assured when the salt, either the chloride or lactate, is given by the mouth. The firm of Knoll has put up a dissolved mixtur-e of calcium chloride and urea in IO c.c. (Afenil) ampoules, and this dose can be safely injected every day or every other day if required, for two or three weeks at a time. In my experience there is no better treatment for chronic urticaria of obscure causation. Great care must be taken not to inject into the subcutaneous tissues, and also to use a ver-y fine needle, which obviates the unpleasant feelings of heat engendered by rapid transition of the solution.
I have to confess to considerable sceptitism of the value of the calcium salts when orally administered, and I have seen nothing to compare with the dramatic effects that occasionally follow the intravenous injections. The favourite salt in this country is the relatively soluble lactate (i in io). Other combiniations such as the phosphate are hardly soluble at all in cold water.
As calcium sulphide, the metal is used frequently as a chemical depilatory.
There are three heavy metals which are in constant use in dermato-therapy, lead, mercury and bismuth, and it is unlikely that, in spite of changing fashions, any one of them will be entirely abandoned. Lead is the most poisonous of the three, and its use should, in my opinion, be confined to local applications only. Apaart from its wellknown indications as the lotio plumbi (B.P.), it is sometimes forgotten that the liquor plumbi sub., when mixed with milk (i in 9), is one of the most soothing and astringent remedies we possess. The ung. plumbi sub.
(B.P.) (i in 8) is useful in ally type of painful crack or fissuLre, atnd this action is usually accelerated by the addition of tar, if the localization is on the feet or hands.
The indications for mercur-y are too well known to nieed specification here, but I would recommend you never to order the old blue ointment (ung. hydrarg.) for pediclulosis, as the cure is often worse than the disease, owing to the severe dermatitis that is apt to follow a 30 peer cent. application to hairy regions. As an anti-luetic remedy mercury is fast losing its ancient prestige to bismuth, and I believe it is the experience of most authorities that the latter is more rapid and less toxic in its action. Of the many preparations I have tried during the last five years in the V.D. Department at the Royal Northern Hospital,includingthe metal itself in suspension, and chemical combinations with iodine and quinine (quinby), anid arsenic (bistovol), I have recently employed one which seems to me to fulfil at least somiie of the most important claims put forward by the makers. This substance is bismogenol, and is an oily suspension of a salt of bismuth and salicylic acid. it is given intramuscularly inl I c.c. dosage in acute cases up to thrice weekly, anid is really painless, does not give r-ise to infiltrationis or to stomatitis of any severity, while so far-as iiiy experiellce goes it relieves the pains of tabes and the headache of meningeal irritation more effectively than anv arsenical preparations, and even (in two cases) after these had failed.
My impression is that the persistent and intractable W.R. yields more readily to bismogenol than to any other of the bismuth salts, but I have not yet worked long enough with it to test the claims put forward on this score by Continental clinicians.
